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IMPORTANT TO MILLERS.
The Souring and Depreciation in the Condition of

CANADA FLOUR
When Shipped Abroad for Sale

Having liiiiiiiii- 11 luiillfi' (if iiiitiuiial iiuiM)ititiiiH' iu view olHur npfiiin)^

tiail-' uilli llir .Miuitiiiic Pi'ovimt's, and its i»i(is]ii'cti\i' cxleii.sion U) the

WEST INDIES AND SOUTH AMERICA,
'I'lif alli-iiliuii 111 iiiir MilN'is i-t iit-iilty iliiiTtf(| ii. ilu- neci'H.sity uf pi'e-

pariiu; tlu-ir tldiii

By tlie Patent Process Recently Introduced
into Canada,

'[\j iusinf ii> ciiuilitidij »liiriiig the siiimner months, <ii- while in oouine

ui' ti'.tiisit lor siili- ill thusf inarkt-ls wlicie »'.\j)()sint' or liigli teuiperatuit?

liiust inevituhly tli-stMiy it.

Tin' snbscrilxM'.s, al'tiT tin.' most cajcful examination ul' various niachine-i

invi'iitt'd lor the jiiu)iusi' of drying grain, now in use in the United

States, and whitdi have pinvcd luoic or lt's-5 deticient, have nu hesitation

in reconimeniling to

MILLERS AND GRAIN DEALERS
rHI-: AUUI'TION OF

SlUTTON'S PATENT ©RAIN ORYlER
Which they lind to i)e the niost etlectual and least expensive method ol

]iie|)ai'ing grain pi'ior to mauut'at-tmo, by a process as near akin to .^un-

drying in it-< ett'ects as practicable by artificial means, by vvliich the

nianut'actured article, either Hour or meal, or the raw cereal, may be pre-

jerved perfectly sweet and in sound condition in any climate, and at all

reasons.

Evidence ol'the etticiency of the Sutton Machine may be obtained on

referenre to Messr.^. Karkei-, Townsend & (Jo,, Millers, Syracuse ; Mr.

W. K. Muir, Superintendent of the Michigan (Central Railroad Co.,

Detroit: Mi. J. D. Hayes, Superintendent of the Blue Line, Detroit;

and to Messrs. E. Feplow & Son, Hoil Hope ; at which places the^a

machines have been for .-(tnip tinn* in (jperation with niO'?t iatisfactoiy

results.

For further particulars pleai^e apply to

THOMAS CLARKSON ii CO., Front Street ; or

JAMES BROWN, Jr., Clover Hill. Toronto.


